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Available online xxxxRecent international initiatives have promoted a number of different approaches to identify marine Important
Bird and biodiversity Areas (IBAs), which are important areas for foraging, migrating or over-wintering seabirds.
The ‘Foraging Radius Approach’ is one of these and uses known foraging range and habitat preferences to predict
the size and location of foraging areas around breeding colonies. Here we assess the performance of the Foraging
Radius Approach using GPS tracking data from six seabird species with a variety of foragingmodes. For each spe-
cies we compared the population home-range areas of our six study species with the home-range areas deﬁned
using the Foraging Radius Approach. We also assessed whether basic information on depth preferences from
tracking data could improve these home-range area estimates. Foraging Radius Approach home-range areas
based on maximum foraging radii encompassed the entire population home-range of ﬁve out of six of our
study species but overestimated the size of the population home-range area in every case. The mean maximum
foraging radius overestimated the population home-range areas by a factor of 4–14 for ﬁve of the six species
whilst the mean foraging radius overestimated the population home-range area for half of the species and
underestimated for the rest. In the absence of other data, the Foraging Radius Approach appears to provide a rea-
sonable basis for preliminary marine IBA identiﬁcation. We suggest that using the mean value of all previously
reported maximum foraging radii, informed by basic depth preferences provides the most appropriate predic-
tion, balancing the needs of seabirds with efﬁcient use of marine space.
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).Keywords:
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conservation1. Introduction
In an effort to identify sites of most value to protect and conserve
avian populations, Birdlife International has deﬁned over 12,000 Impor-
tant Bird and Biodiversity Areas (IBAs) worldwide (BirdLife
International 2014). These are selected based on the following criteria:
(i) sites holding globally threatened species on a regular basis; (ii)t, University of Roehampton,
.M. Soanes),
.au (L.P. Angel),
@rspb.org.uk (M. Bolton),
org.uk (E. Owen),
erpool.ac.uk (J.A. Green).
. This is an open access article undersites holding a signiﬁcant component of a group of specieswhose breed-
ing distributions deﬁne an Endemic Bird Area; (iii) sites holding a signif-
icant component of a group of specieswhose distributions are largely or
wholly conﬁned to one biome; and (iv) important sites for congregatory
species, holdingmore than 1% of a species' global or biogeographic pop-
ulation or exceeding speciﬁc thresholds set for waterbirds, seabirds or
migratory species. Whilst the designation of an IBA has no legal stand-
ing, they have been used to both raise the proﬁle of a site and to provide
justiﬁcation for protected area management by relevant local statutory
authorities and NGOs (BirdLife International, 2010, Heath et al., 2000).
The identiﬁcation and subsequent management of marine IBAs has
been recognised as a key tool for the conservation of seabirds. Seabirds
are declining at a rate faster than any other avian group (Croxall et al.,
2012), but do not receive adequate protection from terrestrial IBAs
alone.the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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Area programme has provided guidance and protocols for identify-
ing priority sites for seabird conservation in a consistent manner,
and a number of countries have now compiled marine IBA invento-
ries (BirdLife International, 2010). The recommended methodolo-
gies for identifying marine IBAs include: (1) direct tracking, for
example, the BirdLife International Marine IBA atlas (http://maps.
birdlife.org/marineIBAs/default.html) which applies a maximum
foraging radius (based on the linear distance between the colony
and the position located furthest away from the colony) around a
globally important breeding colony when tracking data for that col-
ony has been submitted to them. Similarly Lascelles et al. (2016) de-
veloped a methodological approach to use seabird tracking data to
identify marine Important Bird Areas around globally important
breeding colonies; (2) boat or aerial surveys; Smith et al. (2014)
used at-sea survey data spanning 30 years to identify 59 pelagic
sites important to breeding seabird populations in the waters of
Alaska; and (3) the ‘Foraging Radius Approach’ whereby one or
more foraging radii are drawn around a breeding colony based on
(i) the maximum reported distance travelled on a single trip from
the same species from a different breeding colony (maximum forag-
ing radius); (ii) a mean of all maximum foraging radii from the same
species from several colonies and (iii) a mean of the total distance of
all foraging trips reported from other colonies. This method was ﬁrst
advocated by BirdLife International (2010) in their marine Important
Bird Areas toolkit and then by Thaxter et al. (2012) who compild a
dataset representing the mean, mean maximum and maximum for-
aging ranges reported for 25 seabird species that breed in the UK.
Data used by Thaxter et al. (2012) was derived from at-sea survey
data and tracking datasets (where they existed) and the authors sug-
gest the use of these previously reported foraging radii as a good
basis for deﬁning marine Important Bird Areas for seabird breeding
colonies where tracking or at-sea survey data does not exist.
To provide even more robust and valuable predictions of important
foraging areas the approaches detailed above are often used in combi-
nation with modelling frameworks to account for important habitat as-
sociations which can generate predictions of likely occurrence and
abundance. For example, Oppel et al. (2012) used ship-based survey
data and 13 environmental variables to predict the distribution of the
Balearic Shearwaters Pufﬁnus mauretanicus in the Mediterranean.
Grecian et al. (2012) state that the most comprehensive approach is to
incorporate multiple data sources including foraging radius predictions,
tracking data, habitat data, near-colony behaviour and prey data into a
single modelling framework. The authors used this integrated approach
for the Northern gannetMorus bassunus in the UK and predicted higher
densities of birds closer to the breeding colonies and in areas of high co-
pepod abundance (used as a likely indicator of prey abundance)
(Grecian et al., 2012).
Limitations in capacity, logistics, data andﬁnancesmean that it is not
always possible to undertake approaches (1) and (2) for all globally im-
portant seabird populations or the integrated approach recommended
by Grecian et al. (2012). In the absence of such site speciﬁc data, the
third “Foraging Radius Approach” is recommended as a simple, easier
to apply method for deﬁning marine Important Bird Areas with further
reﬁnement, if possible, using habitat and oceanographic preferences
(BirdLife, 2010; Thaxter et al., 2012). However, when predicting the lo-
cation of marine IBAs using this Foraging Radius Approach it is impor-
tant to note the potential limitations. These may include an inability to
account for the size of the colony, or the social aspects of seabird forag-
ing behaviour both of which are known to affect foraging range
(Gremillet et al., 2004;Wakeﬁeld et al., 2013). Furthermore the predict-
ed foraging radii may often be too large to be easily used as a manage-
ment unit in marine spatial planning and further reﬁnement using
oceanographic features such as benthic habitat and prey abundance
has its complications, particularly in many parts of the world where
this data does not exist or is inaccessible or hard to analyse. In additionthe Foraging Radius Approachmaybemore suitable/accurate for coastal
rather than pelagic foragers (BirdLife, 2010).
Here we investigate the home-range areas of six seabird species
representing different families and modes of foraging: (1) the
European shag (Phalacrocorax aristotelis); (2) black-legged kittiwake
(Rissa tridactyla); (3) masked booby (Sula dactylactra); (4) razorbill
(Alca torda); (5) little penguin (Eudyptula minor), and (6) short-tailed
shearwater (Pufﬁnus tenuirostris) (Table 1). Our aim was to use
these six species as test cases to assess how well the Foraging Radius
Approach compares with the predicted foraging distributions derived
from tracking data. To do this, sample home-range areas iden-
tiﬁed from the foraging tracks of our six study species, were combined
with colony size to make population-speciﬁc predictions of home-
range area. We then examined how well these estimates of population
home-range area for each species ﬁtted to the extent of areas
predicted by the Foraging Radius Approach home-range areas. We
also assessed whether basic information on depth preferences from
tracking data could improve the foraging radius home-range area
estimates.
2. Methods
2.1. Collection of tracking data
GPS tracking data was collected from European shags and black-
legged kittiwakes (2010) and razorbills (2012), breeding on Pufﬁn Is-
land, UK (53.3°N, 4.0°W) (Soanes et al., 2013, 2014), from masked
boobies (2014) breeding on Sombrero, Anguilla (Lesser Antilles)
(18.6°N 63.4°W); and from little penguins (2011) and short-tailed
shearwaters (2012) breeding on Gabo Island, Australia (37.55°S,
149.91°E). Birds were caught at their nests using a hand-held net or
crooked pole (European shag, razorbills, masked booby, little penguin,
and short-tailed shearwater) or noose pole (black-legged kittiwake
and razorbills). I-gotU gt120 GPS loggers (Mobile Action Technology,
Taiwan) were attached to the tail feathers (masked booby) or back
feathers (all other species) using Tesa tape (Wilson et al., 1997). Loggers
were set to record a location every two minutes (shags, kittiwakes,
boobies and penguins), ﬁveminutes (shearwaters) or 100 s (razorbills).
Differences in recording interval was due to this data being collected
originally as part of other studies. Loggers were retrieved 2–10 days
after deployment.
2.2. Tracking data analysis
The ﬁrst three trips made by European shags, black-legged kitti-
wakes and masked boobies were included in the analysis to ensure
that no individual was under- or over-represented in the analysis,
whilst one trip per individual was used for razorbills, little penguins
and short-tailed shearwaters, due to shorter logger deployment periods
and fewer foraging trips recorded for these species. The GPS devices did
not always record a position as programmed to do. This may provide a
biased sample of the spatial distribution of foraging activity (McLeay
et al., 2010), and so all GPS ﬁxes were interpolated to every 10 s using
the R statistical package adehabitatLT (Calenge, 2007; R Core Team,
2014). This process and interval ensured that all areas likely to have
been ﬂown over or swum through by birds were included in the spatial
analysis. Tracking data used in this study were collected from chick-
rearing individuals only, and compared to previously reported foraging
radii from birds that were also tracked while chick-rearing. For short-
tailed shearwaters which are reported to make short (1–2 day) and
long trips (≥ 3 day) trips (Cleeland et al., 2014; Einoder et al., 2011)
we used data from short trips only, and applied foraging radii around
the colony determined from previous studies of short trips only. Long-
foraging trips were not analysed in this study as there are relatively
few existing data reporting the long-trips of this species, though we ac-
knowledge that they are still an important consideration for
Table 1
Description of the foraging strategy, prey speciﬁcity and the number of previous studies that reported foraging ranges (determined by tracking data) of the six seabird species tracked in
this study. References marked with * indicates primary food source** indicate the studies where foraging ranges were reported.
Species Predominant
foraging strategy
Predominately
costal or offshore?
Key prey types Max number of prey
species reported
in diet
Number of colonies
that have previously
reported foraging
ranges
References
European shag Benthic feeding Coastal Sparidae,
Scorpaenidae,
Ammodytidae,
Gadidae
36 3 Al-Ismail et al., 2013; Bogdanova
et al., 2014**; Fortin et al., 2013*;
Wanless et al., 1991**)
Black-legged
kittiwake
Surface-feeding Offshore *Ammodytidae
Clupeidae,
Osmeridae
Euphausiacea
40 6 Ainley et al., 2003**; Chivers
et al., 2012**; Daunt et al., 2002*;
Hatch, 2013; Paredes et al.
2012**; Robertson et al., 2014**;
Swann et al., 2008; Wanless et al.,
2007
Razorbill Pursuit diving Offshore Clupeidae,
Ammodytidae
8 2 Dall'Antonia et al., 2001**;
Kuepfer, 2012**;Linnebjerg et al.,
2013**; Ouwehand et al., 2004;
Pasquet, 1988; Thaxter et al.,
2013; Wagner, 1997)
Masked booby Plunge diving Offshore *Exocetidae,
Ommastrephidae
Hemiramphidae
Coryphaenidae and
5 4 Asseid et al., 2006; Kappes et al.,
2011**; Sommerfeld et al. 2013*;
Weimerskirch et al., 2008; Young
et al., 2010**
Little penguin Pursuit diving Offshore *Engraulidae
*Euphausiacea,
Moridae,
Loliginidae,
Omnastrephidae,
6–12 4 Chiaradia et al. 2012; Flemming
et al., 2013; Hoskins et al.,
2008**; Preston et al., 2010**.
Short-tailed
shearwater
Surface-feeding/
short dives
Dual forager (short
trips coastal/nearshore,
long trips offshore)
*Euphausiacea
zoea (crab),
larval Gadidae,
and Ammodytidae
7 2 Einoder and Goldsworthy, 2005**;
Einoder et al., 2011**; Hunt et al.,
2002.
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of many Procellariiformes species such as the short-tailed shearwater
and albatross species means that applying any maximum foraging
radii around a breeding colony would highlight a vast area of sea that
is not appropriate for marine spatial planning purposes. For example,
the average radius of 1284 km for the wandering albatross Diomedea
exulans reported byWeimerskirch et al., 1993would create amaximum
foraging area of up to 5,176,779km2 around a breeding colony. This area
would encompass nearly the entire Southern Indian Ocean.
2.3. Calculation of population home-range areas
The tracking data presented here and used to calculate the sample
home-range areas were collected from between 8 and 30 individuals
per species, and as such are highly likely to underestimate true popula-
tion home-range areas for the entire population at the respective colo-
nies (Soanes et al., 2013). For this reason, we used a bootstrap
resampling approach and plotted the area (number of 1 × 1 km grid
cells) used by the sample population (representing home-range area)
as a function of increasing number of individuals included in a sample,
then used R statistical software to apply an asymptotic model
(Michaelis–Menten) to the data, which included colony size, to allow
us to predict the asymptotic home-range areas used by each seabird col-
ony (for more details on this methodology see Soanes et al., 2013). This
allowed us to calculate our study populations' predicted home-range
area (‘population home-range area’) based on our tracking data sets.
2.4. Bathymetric preferences
Further reﬁnement of the areas deﬁned by Foraging Radius Ap-
proach using information on bathymetric or oceanographic preferencesof seabird species may help to reﬁne predicted foraging areas (BirdLife,
2010; Thaxter et al., 2012). For benthic feeding species (such as the
European shag) this information has been frequently reported in previ-
ous studies of diving behaviour (e.g. Enstipp et al., 2005). However, for
surface feeding or plunge diving species, whilst dive depths are often re-
ported, thepreferred sea depths of foraging areas (if they exist) are rare-
ly reported. Because of the apparent lack of data on bathymetric
preferences in the literature we examined the sea depths most
frequented by our study species and established the maximum depth
likely to be used by each population. While we recognise that this is a
crude approximation, and may not be obviously relevant for all species
and foraging modes, we considered it worthwhile to at least evaluate
this simple addition to the approach, since it could be very readily ex-
tracted from all tracking data sets and applied to future applications of
the Foraging Radius Approach. To do this, we applied kernel density
analysis using BirdLife International's marineIBA script (Lascelles et al.,
2016) in R statistical software package to create polygons that
encompassed 50% of the GPS locations from each foraging trip (to rep-
resent sample core foraging areas; Soanes et al., 2013) and the range
of sea depths found in these areas were used to represent potential
“preferred” foraging depths for each species. To extract the depths,
GPS locations that fell within these core foraging areas were extracted
in Arcmap (ESRI Computing, Vienna). The depth of each GPS location
was determined using the function get.depth in the R package marmap
(Pante and Simon-Bouhet, 2013), which uses ETOPO1 bathymetric
dataset freely downloaded at one degree resolution from NOAA
(http://www.ngdc.noaa.gov/mgg/global/global.html). A frequency dis-
tribution of sea depths recorded in core foraging areas was plotted for
each species. To assess for foraging preferences in sea depth we com-
pared the frequency distribution of depths from the core foraging
areas to the frequency distribution of all sea depths present around
72 L.M. Soanes et al. / Biological Conservation 196 (2016) 69–79the colonywithin themaximum foraging radius for each species using a
Kolmogorov Smirnov test. (α= 0.05).
2.5. Foraging Radius Approach home-range estimates
The Foraging Radius Approach deﬁnes the foraging area around the
colony as the marine habitat (excluding land), encompassed by one of
these three radii (Thaxter et al., 2012):
• Maximum foraging radius: Themaximum recorded distance travelled
from the colony over all previous studies,
• Meanmaximum foraging radius: The mean of themaximum foraging
ranges reported for each colony averaged across all colonies; and
• Mean foraging radius: The mean of the foraging range travelled from
the colony each trip, averaged for all foraging trips for all colonies,
weighted to reﬂect the number of individuals tracked from each pop-
ulation (Thaxter et al., 2012).Fig. 1. Example home-range area maps for GPS tracked little penguin (a) with each GPS
point coloured according to sea depth, and (b) preferred sea depths (highlighted in
blue), based on the maximum depth of GPS positions recorded from our tracking data,
within the maximum foraging radius for this species. In both panels the inner circle
indicates the mean foraging radius, middle circle indicates the mean of all previously
reported maximum distances (mean maximum radius) and outer circle indicates the
maximum foraging distance reported in any previous studies (maximum radius).These ranges were based on values reported from previous studies
found on the online scientiﬁc database Web of Knowledge™ or from
BirdLife International's Species Data Zone (www.birdlife.org/datazone/
species) (Table 1 Fig. 1a). For those species where a signiﬁcant differ-
ence in frequency was found in the sea depths of core-foraging areas
and those available within the Foraging Radius Approach home-range
area, we further reﬁned the Foraging Radius Approach home-range
areas by removing any sea depths that were not present in the core for-
aging areas of our tracking data using R package marmap (Fig. 1 b,
Appendix 2).
2.6. Comparison of home-range areas
To compare the Foraging Radius Approach home-range areas with
the predicted population home-range area, we evaluated two lines of
evidence. Firstly we divided each Foraging-Radius Approach home-
range area by the predicted population home-range area to compare
the difference in spatial extent. We repeated this for the reduced
Foraging Radius Approach home-range area for species which demon-
strated a depth preference. Secondly we took into consideration that
we could not make a spatially explicit prediction of the location of the
population home-range area. The Foraging Radius Approach assumes
that the foraging range is effectively a circular area around the colony,
constrained by availability of marine habitat within this area, yet it is
possible that birds will not distribute themselves in this way (Fig. 1a).
To account for this we assessed the proportion of the tracking sample
home-range area that fell outside of each of the three home-range
areas deﬁned by the Foraging Radius Approach, under the assumption
that this proportion would be the same in the population home-range
areas. Combining these two lines of evidence allowed us to evaluate
which (if any) of the foraging radius home-range estimates were
likely to represent both the shape and size of the population home-
range area.
3. Results
3.1. Comparison of foraging ranges
Previously reported maximum, mean maximum and mean foraging
radii reported for each of the study species can be seen in Table 2, along
with the maximum and mean foraging radii recorded from this study.
Mean foraging radii in the present study were between 61% greater
and 45% lower than those reported in previous studies. However, max-
imum foraging radii were between 74% greater and 83% lower in this
study when compared to the previously reported data, illustrating the
magnitude of intra-speciﬁc variability in foraging behaviour. One spe-
cies (the little penguin) in this study reported a maximum foraging ra-
dius greater than had previously been recorded.
3.2. Foraging areas and bathymetric preferences
The depth distribution within the sample core foraging areas was
signiﬁcantly different from the depth distribution within the area de-
ﬁned by the maximum foraging radius for ﬁve of the six species (D =
0.63, 0.62, 0.27, 0.12, 0.54, 0.77 for shag, kittiwake, masked booby, little
penguin and short-tailed shearwater respectively (p b 0.01; Fig. 2).
There was no apparent depth preference for the razorbill (p N 0.05);
(Fig. 2).
3.3. Comparison of home-range areas
Fig. 1a shows an example of how as the size of the home-range areas
from the three different foraging radii increased, then more of the sam-
ple, and hence population, home-range areaswere likely to be excluded.
Fig. 1a also showshowusing depth preferences decreased the size of the
Foraging Radius Approach home-range area estimates. Foraging Radius
Table 2
Maximum, mean maximum andmean foraging radii for each study species, as reported in previous studies compared to maximum and mean foraging radii for each species recorded in
this study.
Maximum foraging range (km) Mean maximum foraging range (km) Mean foraging range (km)
Database This study Difference Database Database This study Difference
European shag 25.4 10 −61% 9.21 (± 5.3) 8 (± 0.1) 5 (± 0.9) −38%
Black-legged kittiwake 201.4 35 −83% 104.6 (± 46.7) 20 (±1) 11 (± 2) −45%
Razorbill 110 58 −47% 66.7 (± 23.3) 18 (± 3) 29 (± 6) +61%
Masked booby 250 78 −69% 138.8 (± 62.8) 64 (± 30) 27 (± 3) +58%
Little penguin 36 63 +74% 27.0 (± 4.7) 17 (± 2) 16 (± 3) −6%
Short-tailed shearwater 97 52 −46% 83.5 (± 13.5) 61 (± 20) 38 (± 3) −38%
Fig. 2.Percentage of time spent at different seadepths (black solid line) and percentage of total seadepths availablewithin themaximumforaging radius (grey dashed line) for GPS tracked
(a) European shag, (b) black-legged kittiwke, (c) razorbill, (d) masked booby, (e) little penguin, (f) short-tailed shearwater.
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Table 3
Size (km2) of the sample home-range areas from six populations of GPS tracked seabirds, and the extrapolated population home-range area (with 95% conﬁdence intervals). Also shown
are the percentage of each sample home-range area falling outside of the Foraging Radius Approach home-range areas deﬁned by previously reported foraging radii.
Sample home-range area outside Foraging Radius Approach
home-range areas (%)
Species Colony size
(breeding pairs)
Number of
individuals
tracked
Sample
home-range
area (km2)
Predicted population
home-range area (km2)
Max. foraging
radius
Mean max. Foraging
radius
Mean foraging
radius
European shag 178 20 82 249
(242–258)
0 12 16
Black-legged kittiwake 571 14 116 1188
(975–1672)
0 0 6
Razorbill 151 11 250 1293
(892–4089)
0 0 54
Masked booby 70 20 2882 4061
(3872–4340)
0 0 0
Little penguin 30,000 30 200 343
(328–366)
20 27 57
Short-tailed shearwater 60,000 8 543 1198
(980–1693)
0 0 8
74 L.M. Soanes et al. / Biological Conservation 196 (2016) 69–79Approach home-range areas based onmaximum foraging radius always
included the entire population home-range (Table 3) (with the excep-
tion of little penguins) but overestimated the size of the population
home-range area in every case, by as much as a factor of 45 for masked
boobies (Table 4). Incorporation of preferred diving depths led to an un-
derestimate of the population home-range area for European shags and
an overestimate for the other species, but in these cases only by a factor
of around 5–10 (Table 4). Home-range areas based on the mean maxi-
mum foraging radius overestimated the predicted home-range area by
a factor of 4.7–14 for ﬁve of the six species, again reduced to 2.2–4.4
by incorporatingdepth preferences (Table 4). Themeanmaximum radi-
us home-range area underestimated the population area for European
shags in part due to 12% of the population home-range area being out-
side of this radius (Table 3). The home-range area calculated from the
mean foraging radius overestimated the predicted home-range area
for half of the species, again reduced further by depth preferences
(Table 4), with substantial proportions (up to 57%) of the predicted
home-range areas being outside of these radii (Table 3). Fig. 3 illustrates
how overall, the home-range area encompassed by themeanmaximum
foraging radius seems to balance the inclusion of themaximum amount
of the population foraging area within the radius, but without dramatic
over-estimates of the size of the area used. Including the depth prefer-
ences appears to reduce the degree of over-estimation (Fig. 3).
4. Discussion
The Foraging Radius Approach is advocated as a simple way for
marine planners to predict the distribution of foraging seabirds around
important colonies in the absence of tracking or at-sea survey data
(BirdLife, 2010; Thaxter et al., 2012), and should avoid the need for
complex modelling procedures or dependence on the availability
and processing of oceanographic variables. This study tests the
Foraging Radius Approach using empirical data collected from a
range of seabird species and assesses its suitability in deﬁning important
foraging areas. Our results support the use of the Foraging Radius
Approach.
The Foraging Radius Approachmay not provide deﬁnitive areas to
enable delineation of marine IBAs in all cases. Seabird foraging be-
haviour is complex, with spatial heterogeneity in foraging locations
within a foraging range driven by patchiness in food supplies. In ad-
dition, the social behaviour of seabirds and the way that they interact
with each other both within and between colonies will affect both
the size and shape of foraging areas (Gremillet et al., 2004;Wakeﬁeld et al., 2013) and ‘hotspots’ of use within them. Ultimately
the foraging area of any given colony will be speciﬁcally dependent
on the size of the population, the local environment and the presence
of neighbouring colonies. As such BirdLife International advocate the
use of colony-speciﬁc tracking data wherever possible (Lascelles
et al., 2016). However, it is extremely unlikely that every colony
will ever be tracked and many species are inaccessible, intractable
or too vulnerable for this approach. As an alternative the Foraging
Radius Approach can predict potential (yet broad) foraging areas
around a seabird colony as a basis to which further information can
be added (BirdLife, 2010; Thaxter et al., 2012). Our results suggest
that applying the mean foraging radius recorded at other colonies
will under-represent the actual foraging area of a new colony. Apply-
ing the maximum or mean maximum foraging radius would most
likely always encompass the majority of a population's home-range
area. However, using these values would increase the overall size
of the predicted foraging areas around the colony, potentially mak-
ing it too large to act as an IBA boundary or be a useful management
tool, without further reﬁnement using habitat and bathymetric data.
We recommend the use of mean maximum foraging radius as a bal-
ance between the needs of seabirds and the desire to make efﬁcient
use of space and avoid over-designation of marine IBAs.
Further reﬁnement of predicted foraging areas is possible with
modelling techniques if the species' bathymetric and oceanographic
preferences are known (Louzao et al., 2009; Oppel et al., 2012), and,
importantly, if these data are freely available in user-friendly for-
mats. Some regional marine benthic habitat mapping datasets do
exist, for example the European Union's EU Sea Map project
(EUSeaMap, 2014), and some more localised habitat mapping has
been conducted (DeFraff and Baldwin, 2013). However, these data
are generally difﬁcult to collect and analyse, are not readily or freely
available and are of varying quality and resolution across a potential
range. Consequently these reﬁnements may not be possible or read-
ily available in many countries/territories. However, further reﬁne-
ment of foraging areas based on bathymetric preference may be
possible in many instances, since global bathymetry data sets can
be downloaded freely from NOAA, and imported straight into GIS
software programs or R statistical software using the package
marmap (Pante and Simon-Bouhet 2013). These data can then be rel-
atively easily assessed alongside colony locations and previously re-
ported foraging ranges and depth preferences to allow exclusion of
non-preferred depths and hence produce better predictions of key
foraging areas (see Appendix 1 for example code). Furthermore,
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75L.M. Soanes et al. / Biological Conservation 196 (2016) 69–79bathymetry is a physical property of the environment that does not
change inter-annually (or on shorter timescales) in the way that
other metrics such as sea surface temperature, wind or chlorophyll
concentration do.
All diving seabirds have limits to the depths that they can dive to,
with body size being a major factor that determines this (Halsey et al.,
2006). For benthic feeding seabirds, such as the European shag, this
then automatically excludes deeper areas of the ocean as available for-
aging habitat fromwithin the area deﬁned by the foraging radii. Howev-
er, for surface feeding or plunge diving seabirds, whilst dive depths have
been recorded for many species (Kappes et al., 2011; Paredes et al.,
2008), preferred foraging bathymetry is often not reported. However,
it is likely that most seabird species will exhibit a preferred sea depth
to forage within based on the distribution of their prey (Danhardt and
Becker, 2011; Pettex et al., 2010; Weimerskirch, 2005). This study re-
ports on the range of sea depths found in the core foraging areas of
our sample data. As previously reported (Watanuki et al., 2008) the
benthic-diving European shags spent most time at sea depths of less
than 40 m. In addition, four of the ﬁve remaining species also appeared
to show preferences for a limited range of sea depths, which when ap-
plied in conjunction with the previously reported foraging radii tends
to decrease the overall size of the population home-range area predict-
ed for each species (Fig. 3). The approach to incorporate depth prefer-
ences outlined here is relatively crude and incorporates some
circularity in its derivation. Yet despite this, it made an appreciable dif-
ference to the agreement between the predictions of home-range areas
from the foraging radii and the tracking data, suggesting a key inﬂuence
of depth, most likely on prey availability. The apparent preferences in
sea depth of our study species may be useful when delineating foraging
areas based on foraging radii at other colonies. As such, further routine
measurement and reporting of depth use of foraging seabirds would
be beneﬁcial in future research, and improve on the initial approach
outlined here.
Lascelles (2008) suggest that the Foraging Radius Approach may
be more applicable to certain species based upon the species' forag-
ing ecology. This study compared seabirds representing different
foraging guilds (benthic foragers, pelagic foragers, surface feeders
and plunge divers) as a ﬁrst major attempt at evaluation. Thus
while it is too early to assess in detail whether this approach may
lend itself better to some groups than others, we note none of the
species was particularly different from the others. To further test
this, we urge the community to continue to test this approach on
new populations and species. Globally there are around 1600 IBAs
classiﬁed for their seabird breeding colonies. Whilst it is logistically
impossible to collect seabird tracking data from each of these, it is
still important for conservation and marine management purposes
to be able to predict the foraging areas around them (Langton et al.,
2011, Ronconi et al., 2012, McGowan et al., 2013). The Foraging Radi-
us Approach can do this, but depends on tracking data to be collected
in order for continued improvements to data on foraging metrics. As
such, there are advantages to undertaking tracking studies and more
regularly and systematically reporting details of mean, mean maxi-
mum and maximum foraging radii as well as any bathymetric and/
or habitat use. We also encourage researchers to submit their data
to tracking data repositories such as Movebank (www.movebank.
org) (Wikelski and Kays, 2014) and BirdLife International's Seabird
Tracking Database (www.seabirdtracking.org/), so as to build an
even more comprehensive dataset on foraging radii and preferred
foraging depths that can be applied globally for marine conservation.
A more comprehensive global database will result in more accurate
estimates of the mean andmeanmaximum foraging radii of any spe-
cies andwill also allow for variability around thesemean values to be
calculated. We urge Birdlife International and other groups interest-
ed in seabird conservation to continue to store tracking data and
their metadata in accessible repositories. Thus the next iteration of
guidelines for application of the Foraging Radius Approach can
Fig. 3. Schematic diagrams showing the representativeness of foraging areas predicted using the Foraging Radius Approach for six species of seabird. In each case four foraging
areas are displayed in proportion to each other, both before and after adjustment for depth preferences. Each panel shows (1) the population home-range area predicted from
tracking data outlined by a black box (2) the home-range area estimated by the maximum foraging radius, in dark blue (3) the home-range area estimated by the mean maximum
foraging radius, in mid blue and (4) the home-range area estimated by the mean foraging radius in light blue. Please note that scales are arbitrary and are correct between panels for a
single species (i.e. without and without depth preference correction) but are not transferable between species.
76 L.M. Soanes et al. / Biological Conservation 196 (2016) 69–79both make use of and have accepted protocols for incorporation of
this variability and/or the effect of colony size which is highly likely
to underlie it. Indeed there are single studies which incorporate this
type of best practice (e.g. Grecian et al., 2012) which demonstrate
the potential of this approach when good data are available.
In summary, we show that the Foraging Radius Approach provides a
reasonable prediction of distribution, particularly when the foraging
ecology of the seabird and sea depth usage are also considered, thus
providing justiﬁcation for the use and further development of this ap-
proach as a potential management tool.
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Appendix 1. Home-range area maps for GPS tracked (a) European shag (b) black- legged kittiwake (c) razorbill (d) masked booby (e) short-
tailed shearwater overlaid with sea depth. In all panels the inner dotted circle indicates the mean foraging radius, middle dashed circle
indicates the mean of all maximum distances travelled (mean maximum radius) and outer solid circle indicates the maximum distance
77L.M. Soanes et al. / Biological Conservation 196 (2016) 69–79travelled reported by previous studies (maximum radius)Appendix 2. R code to add a colony location, GPS data points and
buffers around a colony and then to calculate/highlight speciﬁed
sea depths within the buffer area. For further details on this code
refer to R package marmap (Pante and Simon-Bouhet, 2013)
library(marmap).
library(shape) # For color legends.
library(ﬁelds).## Get bathymetry, add latitude and longitude of study area.
bat b− getNOAA.bathy(lon1 = 150.3,lon2 = 149.44,lat1 =
−37.1,lat2 =−38.1, resolution = 1, keep = TRUE).
## Import gps tracks for species and retrieve depth frombat for each
point.
track b− read.csv(“GPS locations.csv”).
gps b− get.depth(bat, track, locator = FALSE).
## Location of the colony.
78 L.M. Soanes et al. / Biological Conservation 196 (2016) 69–79colony b− read.csv(“colony name.csv”).
# Add the foraging radii for your study species.
buf.km.max b− create.buffer(bat, colony, radius=36, km=TRUE).
buf.km.meanmax b− create.buffer(bat, colony, radius = 27, km =
TRUE).
buf.km.mean b − create.buffer(bat, colony, radius = 16.8, km =
TRUE).
# set color palette for depth.
mx b− abs(min(gps$depth, na.rm. = TRUE)).
col.points b− femmecol(ceiling(mx)).
## Plot bathymetry.
# Prepare the plotting area for both the map and the color legend.
par(mai = c(1, 1, 1, 1.5)).
# Plot a color coded image of the bathymetry/hypsometry.
plot(bat, image= TRUE, n= 0, land= TRUE, bpal= list(c(min(bat,
na.rm. = TRUE), 0, “white”), c(0, max(bat, na.rm. = TRUE),
grey(0.6)))).
# Add contour lines with labels for marine areas.
plot(bat, deep = c(−3000,−400),
shallow= c(−500, 0),
step = c(500, 100),
lwd = c(0.05,0.1),
lty = c(1,1), drawlabels = TRUE, add = TRUE).
# Plot gps tracking points.
points(track[,1:2], col. = col.points[ceiling(abs(gps$depth))], bg =
col.points[ceiling(abs(gps$depth))], pch = 21, cex = 0.3).
# Add buffer outlines.
plot(buf.km.max, lty = 1, lwd = 2, col. =2).
plot(buf.km.meanmax, lty = 2, lwd = 2, col. =1).
plot(buf.km.mean, lty = 3, lwd = 2).
# To higlight different depth layers within a buffer, see? plotArea.
# To to compute the area of a buffer or part of it see? get.area.
# Add colony.
points(colony[1], colony[2], pch = 23, bg = “orange”).
# Add a title, kilometric scale and color depth scale for gps tracks.
title(main = “(a)”).
scaleBathy(bat, deg. = 0.15, x = “topleft”, inset =10).
colorlegend(zlim = c(ceiling(mx), 0), col. = rev(col.points),
main = “depth (m)”, posx = c(0.85, 0.88)).
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